23. I’d Do Anything

FAGIN: Go on Nancy, give us a free show.
NANCY: So how’s it go then Dodger? It’s all bowing and ’ats off and...
DODGER: Don’t let your petticoats dangle in the mud my darling.
NANCY: And I’ll go last
DODGER: No, I’ll go last

I’d do anything For you, dear, anything For you mean every-thing To me. I know that I’d go
an-where For your smile, an-where, For your smile ev'-ry-where I'd

see. Would you climb a hill? An-thing! Wear a daf-fo-dil?

An-thing! Leave me all your will? An-thing! E-ven fight my Bill?

What? Fist-i-cuffs? I'd risk ev'-ry-thing For one kiss, ev'-ry-thing - Yes
FAGIN: Come on Nancy. Give Oliver a go!
NANCY: Now you do everything you saw Dodger do and I'll help you with the words.

(NANCY prompts him - speaking the first two or three words of every phrase.)

I'd do an- y- thing, An- y- thing? An- y- thing for you!

I'd do an- y- thing For you, dear, an- y- thing For you mean ev- ry- thing To me. I know that I'd go an- y- where For
your smile, anywhere, For your smile everywhere I'd see. Would you
lace my shoe? Anything! Paint your face bright blue? Anything! Catch a
kangaroo? Anything! Go to Timbuktu? And back again!

I'd risk everything For one kiss, everything - Yes I'd do
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an - y - thing, An - y - thing? An - y - thing for you!

DANCE

Would you rob a shop? An-y-thing! Would you

risk "the drop"? An-y-thing! Tho' your eyes go pop, An-y-thing! When you

OLIVER

An-y-thing for you!

FAGIN

ALL

FAGIN

ALL
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come down "plop"? Hang ev'-ry-thing! We'd risk life and limb To keep you
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in the swim - Yes we'd do any-thing, An-y-thing? An-y-thing for you!